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SCHEDULE
FRIDAY APRIL 23
4:00 - 7:00 pm Registration,..........,,,,.....,.,. Rediger Auditorium
5:00 - 6:30 pm Dinner Dining Commons
7:00 - 8:00 pm Activities .. Odle Gym
8:15 - 9:30 pm Session # 1.....,.,,.....,,,,......,...... RedigerAudhorium
9:30 - | 0: I 5 pm Smdl Groups........,,,,.....,......Various Locations
10:30 - I l:30 pm Cap-ture the F1ag...,,.... Reade Field
I l:15 - I l:45 pm Snack.,,,,.....,,. ........ Sammy Statues
Midnight Curfew..,.....,.. .......,.,... Residence Halls
SATURDAY APNTT 24
8:00 - 9:00 am BreaKast ........... Dining Commons
9:15 - l0:45 am Session #2.....,,........,,............. RedigerAuditorium
I 0:45 - Noon Small Groups,.,,,..........,..........Various Locations
Noon - l:00 pm Lunch...........,., Dining Commons
l:15 - 2:30 pm Workhop # 1,..,........,............... KSAC/Recital Hall
2:45 - 4:00 pm Workho p #2............................ KSACyRecital Hal I
4:15 - 5:30 pmTreasure Hunt.,............. ....... Chapel
5:30 - 6:45 pm Dinnen Dining Commons
7:00 - 8:45 pm Session #3........................,,,,... RedigerAuditorium
8:45 - l0:30 pm Small Groups..,.,..,....,...........Various Locations
10:30 - I l:45 pm Outdoor Concert Reade Field
10:30 - I l:45 pm lce Cream.... ..........Sammy Statues
Midnight Cur1ew.....,,,,,. ......,,..,.. Residence Halls
SuNpey Aprur 25
8:00 - 8:45 am BreakfasL ...,...... Dining Commons
9:00 - l0:30 am Session #4 RedigerAuditorium
l0:30 - I I :00 am Devotions..,...............,.,.........Various Locations
I I :00 - Noon Smdl Groups,.........,...............Various Locations
Noon - l:00 pm Lunch xx* Dining Commons
* Dinner is optional and not included in the fee.
** The Jumping Bean in the Student Union will be open Saturday night during the Outdoor Concert.
*** Thelaylor Booktore, located in the Student Union, will be open on Sunday from I 2-2:30 pm.
PHONE NUUNTRS:
TU. Police / Emergency O65) 998-5555 or 85555 on a camPus phone
24-Hour lnfo Desk Q65) 998-4949 or 84949 on a campus phone
lf you have any questions, check in at the Z4-hour info desk in the chapel
or look for a cabinet member wearing a blue t-shirt
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WoRKSHOPS _ DTSCOVTRING THROUGH SERVTCE
There are two workhop session times where you will be going to two
different places with your grouP.
For one of the sessions, your group will be starting out in the KSAC' You
will serving the local Lion's Club by sorting eye glasses that they will later
be giving to people who need them. As a result of your seryice, we will
have sorted l00s of eyeglasses that would have taken the rregular workers
at the Lion's Club years to sort themselves! This is a great way to serve
the local community
The other session time will be held in the Recital Hall' This workhop
will be a time to see the impact serving God and people through missions
can have on individual lives. Come and listen toTaylor professors and
students talk about their experience and show pictures of who they met
and what type of an impact serving had on their lives and their relationship
with God.
SMATL GNOUP
SMALL GROUP LEADER#I
CONCACT INFO
SMALL Gnoup Lre,otn#2
CONCACT INFO
SMATL GROUP MWTNTNS:
IMPORIANT TIEMINDERS:
Wristband is required for admittance to allYC events
and meals. Please wear it at alltimes.
Be in your assigned residence hall by curfew ( l2 midnight)'
You are expected to attend allYC activities.
Do not leave campus unless you are with your youth
pastor or other adult leader from your grouP'
Girls are not allowed in boys'dorms and boys are not
dlowed in girls' dorms.
No PDA (public displays of affection).
No alcohol, drugs, smoking, or weaPons of any kind.
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LEADER WEEKEND SCHTOUTE
Youth pastors and leaders are welcome to attend any of theYC events with your
students. ln addition to the Student Schedule, please note below some special
events that have been scheduled just for you. We would love for you to join us.
*The stuart Room (lower level of the chapel) will be available throughout the
weekend as a Hospitality Room for our youth pastors and leaders.There were will
be snack, drinks, coffee, and other rcsources available for you'
FRIDAY APruT 23
9:30- l0: l5pm lnfo Meeting/QM with Jeremy Kingsley'.."...."'.',"'.'....'...,.,,.,Stuart Room
SATURDAY APRIL 24
I O:45am-Noon Group Devotions.....,. Stuart Room
Stuart Room
SUNDAY APruT 25
I l:00am-Noon Group Devotions.,..... '..'..'.., Stuart Room
Norrs:
8:45- I O;30pm Group Devotions..,..,.
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SESSTON #1 NOrrs:
srrnntt Gnoup Notrs:
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SESSION #2 NOTES:
SMArr Gnoup NotEs:
SESSTON #3 NOrrs:
SMAtt GROUP NOTES:
6
srssrox #4 Norts:
SMAtt GROUP NOIES:
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ntlfaufrfrttcEz0l$ E
toryouwereoncedarknesE,butnowyouarclightintheLord.Liveaschilhenof lightforthefruit
WETCOME!
Welcome to YC 2010! We are so.{ud to h*. qou here! This weekend is going
to be ouih the adventure for rll of ut .ti. l.tt frotn'...h other.
' No matter what, we promise that we will walk awaq from thit *..[.nd .hune.d.
fu we leam fro, uou, *. hoJ. that qou willl.at frot ut."Thit *..k nd, I p,taq, willte
on. of thou. *.Jends that'we *ill lL[ bacL on as a simificant moment in'oullives.
ft has nothinzto do whatwe are doinqhere. The sones-we sinq, the qames we plaq,
even the peo'ple we meet won't al*agistag wfth us. rtre thingiwe l.it abort'col *ill
n.u.rl*i,.u!.
trealizethato[thewordswrigen here onlq the ones thatbeloneto God will
huu. ,nq .ff..t on qou. I challenge qou to see[ ouithot. *otdt bg t l.'itlotlg t .Ling
codthii*okend iith.ttrlltJtJng*ith qourfri.ndr, tt.ll.Edrpt, and qriettimesl
Thi, ,.r, ou theme is discoveru. I ihull.nq. qou to paisioiat l,t s.bk b
discover tlis ctaracter in the words, attitdes, urd"utont Jothers. AnJ in those
toudrer mome nA this weelcend I .hall.ne. qou to not.{ve in to them temptation to $ve
uo in Cod. bE RELENTLfSS. I challen"ee"uou to seetod in u n." lid''t] piscover Fis
Ju... Lindnor, iustice, rnd qoodno, #o"neth. ttnq otheraspe citofhitrhururt r.
fr. *ili b. p*yilgfo, gou thii*.elc.nd und ltrop. gorif;nd thr d.uotio*l h.lpful.
- THE CE.STNET
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DTvOTIONALS
frday,Relendess Discovery.. ygslLll
Satu rdag' Discov er yi n Fo rgivenes s.........pgs 16 al
Sundag, Discoverg in Humili$.. pgsko-n
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Wee[end Wrap-up....
otthelightconeistsinallgoodness,rtglfieousnessandfilrthandfind outwhat pleaseslheLord
Ephesians5tb'10
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hg l: Discoveringthe Liglrt
DayT:DiscoverginUncnrtain\
Dagl : Dis.rlu er yin SuHering
Dag*,Discoverg in Jog
Day 5, Dis.rru eryin the Cross
Day 6, Discovery,in opposition
DagT:Studg/Png 
,
Dag I:Discovenp in God's Plan
ougl9, Disav ery"nRelationships
Dag l0: Discoverg in ServingOthers
Dag ll: Discnveryin Failure
Dayll: Discoverg in YOU R Storg
Dag l) : Discoverq in Devotion
' 
,^!t+, Sailyl?ng
THoUCHTS ON DISCOVERY
When I beein to reallu thinL about a word and what the bue meanine behnd tt is, nqfrrst
thouilt iito head ti th. dictonarq. Discoverq (N), the act of dis6verinqsomeih"inq; a
profictive insidrt. Goine strictlq bithit drfintton, I can see that t) it a[J wor[ b &xaner
Lmethins, anJz) [n*Lde. ri,rile mined. Discoverq isn't somcthinqthai we can iust expect
b come 6 us; it is somethii'ethat we rLllq have to wor[ fot in order iacrarplish. /n m;ggse,
t desire the drive to discovcicod in n*rid froh*aqs. 
.rhis shorld b. tn.ultg d^ygi^l[o,
me. I lcnonr ihat sometimes the road J life eeis ro.Lq ind tt canbe dt{ficult, but tvve iome to
leam that God will be with me cveru sbp #the waq]ln Deuteronomq )1,8, he shovs us this,
"The LoRD himr.lf so., b.for. ,l"o, ,itd *ill k 
"[h 
qou, he will n#r leave qou not fotta[.
uou. Do not h afrail, do not b ,"diuoroqd.' ln thJose of Discoverq, evJn when it seems
liL *. ar.n't l.a mins.' or mininqanqthinq fi our spiritual wal[, rest assrileJ that God will be wfth
qou and thatwh.n qiu # *try h".*ill7llo'n,gor.ito discoverthe thingthatgou n..d *h.ngo,
i..ditth.rort.'
-b en Aalderink,Y C Co'Dir eclnr
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Can y ou discov er t he defihs ol G o d?
RETTNTLESS DISCOVERY
What are uou oassionate about? Maqbe fts sports or music or movies. Where does
uour oassion cor.{tonlt whu . re uou passioiald 
I
J- 
' Abortt*o ,au"ridd.mLpassionate aboutfootball.lwasqourttpicaltr.nug.
.qirl. t liked cute boqr,'pink, #d ft,otbtll. I knew nothingaboutthe sport ,6rt^{tttg'scn{
Horihe sameand l'*r'ld to b eoartof ltecru:n* ind trpport rirq team.o 
I staried wakhins eutL .nd huineb leam frot #iLndt ,id fimilq. I looked at
olauer:s'statsonlin..nd tJtbiosaohi,ei.fiu fri.ndstaudtt me so much affiut rules and
ilffij rr,rg dad f; nallg took r."to'rg f; trt $r, ^nd * i^d ilce Christmas. ectua I lg it was the
" Yveruhme lwatched hi dli/lrtsor sta*d to r.ad onlin.lfound mqself eettine
orettu into it. livould so to oa nlhi ,urr, 
^nd 
.nd ,p .n hour lahr [nee d..p ii'footfiall
lnunii t *orld l.rr # rr.h #d f;rd 
'it,rilf 
f..line p,ill.d into the madness. '
When I f;rst became a christi#, t had a #mllar reaction io the idea J cod' Job rr7
saus. 
oGn 
uou discover the depths of Cod? Gn qou discover the limits of the Rlmidrtqt'J ' 
n]l the oeoole around *. ,..r.d to htipu tnd at peace and I wanted noihde more
than to discove,lhrdo.u.. ,nd happiness. th. diffl.t n t bLt*..n them and me was G"od.
God b mewasthewal to discovet#..lot rnd * lwent looL.ineforthatfreedom.
I started solneb church and I ioin.d a ,rull goup tnf,tq passion was on f;re' I had
a relentless desire fi diiover th. .huo&.t J cod anl f;nl out wh"J it is about me that made
me so wodhu of His love.
I irimoed inb everuthine I could and I couldn't set enoueh. I was findinq mq waq and
begnning 6 dLcover God iil, *iq thrt h.rled my past ind tg hb*. cod f; ll.JmJup ind
showed me newwaus to love and ltve.
fu t co*inued to pursu. hir, t found that there 
'xas 
a necesffiry balance between
oast and firture. Th. ot t.tit for me is about rememberinethe pasl but ffireivinqthe wronqs
Lo that t can be.or. lh. *orun God wants me to be so I Zan hive the fututE ffJwflls for mE.
ln I Corinthi ans 11 :11 (ESV) it saqs, " traith, hop" and lou"
ubid....' I found out throueh discou.r,iof who God is that I have to
hau. frith in His will, hope Fot th. futui., und lou. for others.
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Canyou discoverthelimits of the Almighry?
Job11:7
but that's iust a dimo.se of what I learned. Throuehout the last
6 I / z uearsftor ilou.rE 
", 
Loorwhen I acrepted chrisitoth is mo-
ment,Yfindm q".l[ di"rrlr.rinqGod \eyergwbrd, action, and thought.
It sta,rlswith 5 desire to disdu.t and th.tiit continues with a comnlt-
mentto be rclentless in thatdiscnvenl.f goucan dothat I promisegou
that every dag God will surprise gou ilith fio* incredible nJ is.
5o the question isrDo goudare to be relentless?
THoUcHTS ON RELENTLESS DISCOVERY
Dlscoveryl I love t'his word,Discovery.When I think about' discovery and
what God has donein my life I am in awe. ln the Jast year, God has really worked
in my life and I have discovered eo muah about Him, I hav e discov ered lhal G od
ia so trust worahy andtaithful. He will neverleaveyoubroken, alone, or con'
fused. He always pulls through and heals you.
I diEcovercd iJhat God can haal your broken heara, even when you do not
know how yo u are going to move on. God willhold your hand, but only it you go lo
Him and EeekHim. Aod wants you, but you have tn do your part ,Truat' in God
beaauEe Ha will neverfailyou.Hehasyour plans allworked out. Oncel aametn
realization ol all t his, God really set me free tn diacover Him more and discov er
whol am asHis child.
The veree lhat I look at' everyday to remind myself of Ood's torust is in
?roverbe 5:5, 6, "Trusl in the Lord wli.h all your heara, and lean not on you? own
understanding.ln allyourways acknowledgehim,andhewill directyout paths!'
JchallengeyoulnhandeverythingovertnGodandtrustinHim.Godissowor'
thy to be t ruoEe,d and He will never break a promise with you.
-D ani ell a Rotoi er, Y C H ouein g C o or din ato r
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Can y ou disaov er xhe depths of G o d?
@ESTTONS
1 . Why are you pursuing God?
lf you don't know why a rcyou doingthisyouwon'tbe abletn
keepyour aommilments. lf you can'l answeri,lhis queaNion,
consider prayertully who God ls to you and what role He playe
in your life. Remember lhat graae is not a vending machlne
lhing.Youaref orgiven,bulthatgiftisgiventnallowf orar
lafr;ionahip walh God.lt's not much of a relai.ionship if you
don't know who He is to you in the first place. Take some time
t o answer lhis queslion. lt will really help you ae you go
|uhroughthisweekend.
2. What are you doing already t'o ?ursue God? How can you at ep it up
t,opursuehimturt'hur?
For euamplez lf you' re going No church ev ery Sunday, get
plugged intn a small group t o tuel you during i;he week. Try w
come u? wit'h somrthing other than my example z).
5. How can you plan eo t'hat you can efrectively carry oui. your new
ldeaa? What can you move around in your achedule and what can you
possibly sacrlfrce to spend a lilf.le more time wlth God?
For ext An hour a week of videogamee
4. W h o i n yo u r lil e can ke ep y o u acco unt able b y o ur commibmenls in
relat;ion t o y our time wit h G o d,
While it is import ani" notlo flaunthow much we a?e spending
time wrth God, it is alao import ant,la have someone who can
encourage us and pray with us when we are strugglingtp set
aside worldly i.hings lor dlsaovering God's Wesenae.
5 . What is one lhing you can do w help you discover God's goodness
in all t;he momenl,s of y our day?
For examplei verse memoriz.at'ion, worship, etrc.
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Canyou discovert'helimits of the Almighty?
, Job11:7 
. 
..
RESoURCES
Check oulThe Message Remix 5olo.This is a great devotional re-
eource, but please know thatThe Meaeage is only a paraphrase of
the Bible. That me ans it is one guy's opinion of what the Eible say s.
It ffiers a difrerentperspective,but l encou?ageyouto ueethis as
a devouional and use a more reliable version of the Dible (E5V and
NA9E aregrea|).
GodlsHerebyOwveCase
Itis always goodw find somethingthat, challengesyou. This often
motiv at es y ou tn call on G o d often. I enjoy t"he Relevant M agazine
7o d caet (av ai able f or fre e on lT une s)
(MONr) THOUGHTS ON
RnrNrrEss DtscovrnY
Akid on my floor has a phrase he rafrles ofr whenever he does
not w ant to p art icip ate, H e just e ay e, " l do what' l w ant i' W e h av e
joked around aboui the phraee, but more and more I' m findlng that
most of the tiime " doing whal w e want." is our alrhilude toward our
relat,llonshipwith God.
We know He existsandweknowt'hat He is workinginourlives,
but we fail tn acknowledge His ?reeence continluously,
Atriend descrlbediltp me similarto signing in to AIM orFace-
book. gometimes we lreat discovering God as etnppingby.l might'
sign on in between clasees tn see who's on, bul as soon as I don'v see
anyone I w ant to chat with, I cloee oul tuhe brow ger,
ln realii;y we need t o plug intu "lhe King eNernal, immott"al, in-
visible, t.he only G od" (1 Timot'hy 1 :1 7). W e need lo embrace lhis con-
tlnual discov ery, |uhis passion la not " do whai I want", bul whal G od is
doingin my life. We always start' oulwit;h such great'intenlione,bul
falter,forgeitingt'hatwe can discover God every day.
-M alt Dy en Y C H o usin g C o o rdin ator
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"Wornan,where aret'hey? Has no one aondemnedyou?" 9he sald,"No one,Lord!'
DTSCOVTRY IN FORGTVENES S
I was 5USTED. I stood there. tUq dad stod there. We iust stared at each other. I
ryas ry *r.{, I thin[ I was about to uploile. He begn to tum /ed. Sometimes p.opl. tay
thai. but mu dad was actuallu tumine #. t;shmen rLllq do that. I
' 
t fiad slcioo.J r.hJol to luit hane out at horJrll du,l rnd made it throudr most of
the dau. Then t ma'Je too much nil$eniiell setto the lcitrh"en and tq dtd *uilt t..
' 5o *hil. rn,, dad was tumine i;b"th.;lot of lcetchup, I boltJ fot mq riom thin[ine
hemidrthavethoudth.*rrdreami;s...sbndineup...inthedininqroom.rh,inrh.rtdhir 
-
b,m#insuoir. b.hiid ru d*r. 'spnfirurnn ryfiru|' ttope. That Jidn't work. what unfolded
in that i'ext few minuteslhould not be committed. F ptp.t Mq dad and t went on beingangy
at each other. Mu dad n.u.r. pluu.d bad .p and h. *isn't qdod at.
Sometimes when *J thin[ rbout Cod, iys easq b itrin[ abod Him as plaqinqsood
coolbad coo. wh.n *. do e-d thinss for cod doo {. eiu. ,, qood thineslivnh'th".;tq
n# rnd fulthfrrl servanf ier,se irs Jsq to thinL thut *r[. rh. &h.r duqilq fu.nd said K.
loi Jesus poinb for doinesomethinq dod. Nolv Jesus ding don't actuilhiexist, but don't
il. a.t li[.th.q do som.ti"mest w. ai.Lll.d to serve G6d and /ufg nim. Even Jesus, our
Savior and Kiris. came to this world to serve.
ln thJsame waq that we are made to do eood and serve God, we are called to repent
when we sin and ,tL fot 6odt foreiveness and .hinq. orr. *uqs. Thafs what our theme verse,
Eohesians i,d-tO. is all about. We!r. rrll.d to b. .h]Idr.n of t1''. li4,t. rid't rnd dar[ness is
JLr rorron theme in the boo[of Lohn. Lohn's Gospelis allubo"ut t6finefrom the dar[-
ness to the ligf'rt, movfng from our sin to gnace . but we Ln't do i! on our otvi'. We can see this in
a storu in John L
' ln John 6,1-ll, there's a womun.aud,t in udrlt rq und Jou, *as op..t d to tellthe
crourdswhatb do. was he eoineb plu,,l baJ.pand letihe crourds stone h,er?
ln one moment with one sei't nle Jesu! stoppel what could have been a disastrous end
toone life and the ruinineof manq more. He lJlls the wotan und all of the men holdinqstones
waitingb throw them attrer, "6 him who is wfthout sin amonggou be the f;rst b thiow a
stone at her.'
And with that th. old., ,.n .nd soon the rlounser men beqan to leave droppinq
theirstonesastheq l.ft.when itwasjusttheworrJ.ft, jourttLJ ifrnyon..nlit'i.d
h.r.sh. rri,J no. '
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And Jesus said,Neither do I condemn you; go, and ftom now on Eln no more.
Johnbzl0'11
The storg f;nishes wfth the follouring 'Neither do I condemn gou; go, and from now on sin no
more.'
ln the moments that could havc meant the end of her liFe, this woman ditcot t d
a ,.*nd chan... She discovered a Savior. She discovered a new waq to lfue hcr liFe. While t
don't Lnour where uou are at in uour ioumeq, I can bll uou that when"qou are in that moment
*h.r. qo, ar. brJt l o,. ,lon. 6t h,/*ineif;ndiqg Jes"us in the middl! of that cro ,rd of pmple
*aitinltothr*those stones at uou brii'es relir(no#ra, ofcondemninq. While repentana
isaboitsauinsthatuoudidsotlthinutnion*ifsmoreabout aurpbnqily"qaceChstdied
for. roreiv;;s is a Lmmitmen *oliinsdi#erendq and qcs we *ill'taq"th. #one thinq or do
1lr.*nSth'JrS agin,butthegeated;Lingdall[thtt".*ry.hanciislilea(rstcliarcn
kcause God forsets about oursins the monent He loreives them.
psah 6i,D saqs, nas far as the east is from thi wesi, so far do.s h. ,.r*. ou
hansoessions fro, ,r./T['t.r. is a discovered fr..dot in fordveness that comes with knorlline
u sar%r *ho did a sinne/s death on the cross he didn't d.sJ'rye for the people who t allq ditr
descrve it. With that freedom th ereis a qeatrupnsibilig to lm dff.r.'itlg,'brt also to live
knouringthatwc are so incrediblg ltt# |
THOUGHTS ON FONCIVENESS
lf youhadaskedmefiveyears agot'o give evidence of torgive-
nessin my f ife, I would have probably givenyou a superficial answer.l st"ill
hadn't, lorgiven Nhe person who had hurt' me the most, Until my senior
year of high sahool, my mom was t rapped in an ealing disorder.
For years, I only aaw her as lhe Person who had made my life
miserable W luhe lies she fed me. I thought' I was loving her, but all I w ae
really dolngwas seeingherthrough eyes ol anger andresenlment. I only
saw her as my controlling anorexic molher.
Then I w as slruck by somet hing life changingz ll I w anf'ed No
i,ruly love my mom, I had t'o se e her th?ough the eyes of Christ., as a bro-
ken sinful ?erson who was strugglingwith stuffju stlike me.Thal day be'
gan a long ?rocees of forgiveness and although my mom's sln has afrected
my life, I now see her wilh eyes of love.
F orgiv eness brings lreedom 5o break fu ee ftom t'hose chains o+
b ondage and allow Chrisl" to give you vict ory through treedom.
-Amy Wilson ,YC Act;ivilies Coordinaf'or
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"Woman,whete arct'hey? Has no one condemnedyou?" 1he said,"No one,l-ordi
And J esus said, Neither do I eondemn yot; go, and lrom now on sin no morc.
Johnbzlo-11
QrsuoNS
l . Have y ou ev er done eomd.hing that has left y ou feeling guilty?
Whai- didyou do aboutlt? Whar couldyouhave done difrerently?
2. ls t here someone y ou need w torgiv e? What could y ou do to frx
t hat sit;uat ion? How could y ou reach out to t hem and lry lo make
ammends?
3. Do you need I'o be forgiven? What was lhe situation and how can 
r
you m-ake it right? ln what ways can you make iN so that' you don't
make tihe same mistake in iJhe tuilure?
4. D o youthink you are good at forgiving? ln what areas is it hard for
youto forgive? lnwhal. areasisit easy?
5. How can you make yourself b*Yet at forgivlng?
RESOURCES
?*ad through l,ihe John I story in various versiona and notice how
t;he women .s depicled.Take note of how Jesus handlee in t,he sit ua-
t,ion and His dieposilion with her.
What oNher stpries can youfi nd in the 6ible?
Follow tihe story of ?et er lhroughout i"he Goapels. How is He torgiv-
en? How do i,he G osp els depict t he slyory in v arlous w ay s? Nolice the
v arioua detail differencee in each G oep el.
1,7
THINt<SPACE:
LookbackatQuesi"ione 1 andZ.lfyou aneweredyesln either of them
use this s?ace tn write tn the people who are involved in lhose eiilu-
aliona.You can tall them aboul what' you learned, ask for forgivnese,
explain your anger. Do what you need to do. Thie space is yours. JusI
keep in mind i,he afrilude Christ had tow ard the women caught ln
adulfary.Aleokeepinmindl/heattitudeHehadtnwardihepeoplewho
wanlcd t o st one her. Feel free lo go beyond the bounds of this page.
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but the lruit' d t'he gpiril is love, ioy, peace, pahence,kindness, goodness,
DISCOVERYIN HUMTLIry
I an anuins.J have searched the world for m,/ .qual and have not been able to f;nd
unqon. *oHhq. No reallq. I am an incredibl. .i,ot. I am a great writer ljust 
wait...gou'll
,.b. r,n ,rad fu*g, .'nd I am a funtadic friend.
but what else do go, Ln* ubouf me bg ryryi | ,T ? prettU proud frsoni aren't l? DoD F 0 qou Know aD [ Dq no!v: I am a prefiq P o Pcl bor l, irr cr M ; t,
,ou r.*llu have a tesire to t*d th. *[of thirr f thi tol.l '*.t riu.oed, I wouldn't
[n* thr't I *ould want to lceep ,.rdinq. but diclc wfth me. I promise that I have a poirou, ai woul t t g promise pornt.
Have uou ev., found uorrs.lf t lLinq about hou, geat r;ou are? Maqbe qou're reallq
tabn#d ,nd ,0, *rni the world to [now. Don't iet rnJ*rons, b.in"qallnt d it t "
*ond.r{u I th iilg but when we tallrott l*, p # *. t* I lg toing ;nyon- ang g&
Are we servirg othen when we aflirm ourselv& in ho',rr great we are? More importantly
are we servingGod?
faultal[s a lot ubortthir in his leUnrs. ln3lahansS.LO.lPaulhe tells us about
th.fruisof theSpirit. rirsthelistsallthe thinesth atarenotu[the Spirft.Afewof
them are idolat u, kualru, und i.alousu. Th.n fiul lat th. froitt of thi spfit (lou.,
iou. oeacr,. r^dnn,LiidnoJ, q*dilor, fiithfuln*, q.nd.nor, and l.lf-.onttol)
lild'lmtl, i.ul*rr.'tf we live6'utheSpirit,letusalsofialkbqthespirit.lrtus not
k or. Jon..,t dl pt*okingo#rnotl.,.r,.nvgingoneanotlier.''
5o what does this all meanl t thin[ what paul it th*ine us is that there are two waqs we
*n |fu.. The f;rst is of ow o,nn ,.*rd. we can lru. . pi'd.fu| existence and n.u., lino*
.ngthingb.gond ort lirit d abilitio m huranr.
ttle midrt be reallq 
.Eeat at somgthins but # we talce that talent and do it for the /ory
of Go?-.u.r,rth'in?.h.neo. f we Jwaqs lru. ;n thir moment where our talents serve
rrs now, *. nillt. t[ppflg that mot#t tnd never k able to move on.
t9
tailhtulness, gentlenegs,sell'conlrol; againsl such lhings there is no law.
Galatians3:22-23
but if we live usinqourialents to serve we will alwaqs discover new aspecb of our
talents and th ET"lik ly nlast a lot longe r thatilay.
f we isnore God's role in h* *. ur. our dfr, we will alwaqs strude with those neea-
five th"qgs lhat nul tal[s about. f we livethind th. 
"rll 
.if pridff*. *ill not have ttre
strength"of the Spirit to h.lp ut butd. these things.
buT (and this is a huee but) i[ we tear dc,r,vn that wall of pride, we can t*llq do tot.
sood for the eloru ofcod. Paul is calline us to live bq the 'Spirit and wallc wiih the Spirit
Eu u.tinsorith.fuitrof th.Spirft. wh"enwe d.p.id on iod forthe str.nethwe ieed
tifrhtirnvtations, pride looLi u lotdiffere*. d irstill hrtd to d*l"itht & cnurse*
is, bit do *L hau. thJ tools to baftle it? Yesl
When we tear dc,r,vn the walls of pride and dve creditwher..r.dit', dr. (to cod-th.
qver of our q[+s), we are freeinlorodu.ito b. p*.tful b.gond orr.omprehension.
il. 
"ill 
b. rbT. to do more thun il..orld.u. ,i^$n .
@ESTTONS:
1.What are you really good al? How can you use lhose lhings for t,lhe
glory of God?
2. What do y ou slruggle with i n the list, of tlhings t hat are not of the
spirit (Gal.5:20-211? How canyoutransform your thinking andhabits
t o b alt l e t.ahos e atruggl es?
3. What fruits of the gpirit t'end t o b e easier tor y ou? Which onea do
youneedt'oworkon?
4. How can you use Lhe lruits of the 5pirit, lhat you arc goo d al lo help
y ou b eco me b etler at' th e oluh er s?
5 . ln whaf- w ay s d o y ou s e e y our a elf b ein g pridef ul? ln what w ay s do y ou
see yourself tearing down the walls of pride?
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Outthetruitotlhegpirrtislove,jry,peace,patienee,kindness,goodness,taiilhlulness,23
genilleness,eelt'eonfi ol;against,sucht'hingst'heceisnolaw.
GalaliansS:22'25
TgOUGHTS ON HUTTnIIITY
ln our society we aretoldtn succeed. We must, prove ourselves
Lo others. This suaceas, moat of the Nime, means lhal we muet pul
ourselveafirsl. We must think ol whalwe want. andhow we wanlit ,
W itih tihat in mind, t ake a second tn t'hink ab out y our day. H ow oft'en do
you think of yourseltbdore ot'hers? Tobehonesl',llive my day'lo-day
liteinthisway. Everythingis aboutme and aboutmy auccesa.
Chriet ,however, ofrers us a whole difrerent approach onhow we
shouldlive our day-i,o'daylives. Chrislleaches and demonatrat'es a
humble lifest yle. To b e humble as an adjectiv e means t o live liv es lhat
are void of pride and artogance. Ae a verb il meana lo lower ln impor-
Nance. What an incredible plcturel
lmaginewhat lifewouldbelikelf weweref'otake away all of
wha/r w e w ant . W e w ould h av e to liv e a lif e th al w as f or s omelhin g bi g-
ger lhan ourselves . God is lhat bigger somei'ihingl He calls ue t o live
for Him andfor others.'fttismeansto liva with humility isto consider
others bett'er t;han yourselves (?hilippians 21.
Living a humble life is not easy but' we have an erample in how
Christ lived h is I ife. Christ' healed iuhe sick, f ed t'he hungry, w ashed Hls
disciples' feel, and diedfor all people's sinst. Wil.hout questlionHelived
His life tor God and olhers before Himaelt. I challenge you to live your
lif ediscoverlngGodthroughhumilityandthehumblelif e'stylethat.
chrialdemonat'ralrtdtorus' 
-AmandaFichtr,ycco-Director
RESOURCES
1ee the stories of gamson, Jonah, and Abraham, What do t'hese people
teach ua aboul"humlliry? Think abouthow Samson and pride and Jo-
na h s unwi lli ngness lo \et G od use him gol led tn lhier demise.
Check out, our speaken Jeremy Kingeley's, book 9e l-ast.
Check out the book Flashbang by Mark 5teele
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fusr A couPrE THtNcs
Brronr YOU Go...
rh"nLr [orioininlus! ft3 been an honorto hav. uou thi" *..k-
.nd. W. hav" hud lbl^"ipl^"nineand brinsineYC toqirund allqout
fri.ndr. I hooe ,ou hau. found tF'is weeken?'{aaivrtiJsund thi" d*o-
fional useful. .H"ll.neins. und encourasine. I hope it inspires qou to live
gour,lif"for bod 
"nf.h%ll.ng. " go, 
tf,dinou.l cod in'everfbreath,
word. and action.
As uou leave c:mpus and return ta qour hot." and notmal liu."
uou will 
"rdbrbl, star+tiwond"r. "What n6*?' Well, a fewthinss canfl.lo ,o,1 carrutl)ethinesqou huv. l.atn"d this weekend into q"orr r.ul
lif,"t.,Jt this Jevotio""T r3"d the bible, und talL to cod. J
Now I know uou're thinbineit'snot that easu. And I won't lie to
uou. lt's not easu. V*ititsimple."Do what uou n.# to do und God will
il,ulk ro, throus"A the diffi.ull^oments. voi will f..l l."s alone in the
hard!, 
"tuff i[[ou aretakingthe time to strengfhen that vertical cnn-nection between uou and God.
.The 
restJf this devotionali"fo, qou to use ho-.v., itwill help
uou. Use itto strene*hen thatve*ical cinnection and to be encour-
lgd i""or..of thJtoueh rom.n ts. lt'sdesigned to cover gor.r for the
nExttwo *..ks. but I e#ou raqeuouto alsoise itto zetirito a routine
,o rh.n this runs out uou un"ri"ilutransitioninto sJmethinq new.
I encourase uiu ta pair thiJdevotional with the bible"and see
*h.r. God takes"uo-u. Theie is no sreatwisdom in mr.r words (shockine
I know) . uq pnqtr all alonqis thaionlg codt 
^.p"Xg"hin.s throufi
"o 
loot ["i tl"ti oi".ou.l- ffhut God is'saqinqinthe ri'oments qou
sp.nd with this devotional over the next flewive.kt 
"nd 
see wKat hap-
pens.I 
rieure outwhat fttakesto make that happen. Journal, draw,
dun.., siie...dowhatever itis ttoudo to connecdwith God. You don't
have to b."e"d at it. ln cod's "eqes *otldlq measures of success don't
matter soi|uousound" lih. a dt"e.du.L fih.n uou sinz(like I do) cod
doesn't *r!.ft'"still pnaise unJnJ"till loves it!" u
I hooe ,o, dil.ou.r how s-eat cod is in everuthinq uou see ,
h.rr. f..1. indLno*. lhooe thaiuoufind blessin e.iith.iif,pl.tt ih
christ isi""nand *" 
"r"'uliu. "nJ 
in relationship"wtth God B.*u"" of
that
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For you were onae darkneee, bul now you are light- in the Lord.
DTSCOVERING THE LTCTT:|
(Nlv).-
'p;J 
rou qzet tha* o... Live as .hildr"n of lizht (for the fruft of
'rt-. niti*E in 
" 
I I sood ness. rishteousno", "" nd truth) . . .'the lght roi"i"t ,inall g ness, 
So it uou haven't discovere<
t
i" ii'[ 
"i"  uu.ti'  ir. uo.Jth e d if Ference between da rkn.ssi-Ltli.itii. tn the durk *. ur" fall"n, broL"n, sinful, but that's
Do uou ,.m.tb.r*h.n ,rou us.d to coerce qou parents into
.*t"ndinn u'"* bJgt": oFive #ore minutes moml' lor'lpl.a und
th"n .u.i'ift r the l;4rts went out qou'd whip out the flashliqht to
continue whatever rJu *.r. Aoinz64oreb.litit. intemrptJd'* 
- -N;in"tl 
"" 
i" .oll.q., lloue bedtime, but since I live in 
" 
dotm
,oom *ith-ull*"i* t^nJ it"t alotof stuff!), it can.b. a.l;ttl. creepgif
itsoiy;hblucLlgehtoutside mq windows is the parkin_qlotthat's illu-
riddlZ ofth"nisht. ln thJ mornine, thei-e is nothineBetterthan oPen-
inslheblind" ai'd leffneth. 
"unFout 
inlomtltoo"t. That momen't,
wFen the 
"rn 
lghts ,p fihut*"" dn." u $or.ZrlydarL plac., wakes me
uo liL usood""upof ,..,ff.".
-r "'-- 
w?lt Lii 5f"ut the lieht 
""dts abilituto penetrate darkness?
I once h;J on televis;on, "rifien qou turn 
",it 
thl lightt,it's all.the
;;;:J";"i.;wf." qou think ibout that, it's pr{ftqtrue. I thinL the
reason li4rt ma*ers 
"o"ru.h 
is because on the irisidelold or qoungno
matter h3w strons we are, we are af.aidof th. datk..1" 
tl-," a"tE*. ur.'"lon. und *. can't hide ftot *ho *. t ullq
are. D.L. trtood, once said, "Character is what qou arein the dark.'";
ttt"tl*"yr t*Ef"-, se uou-n b. anr4one q& want to bein front of
;i;;;. t;t;;; h"uJdi".ou.'.d tH. liq{t,ao"must live es on. of
;;"id;i rhatt wirat our theme verse, Fph5s;ais 5,8-to,is all about'
"8For riou were once d"tLno", blt no* qou arelieht;"the
r rd. u* 
"" 
Zt't ; ta i. 
" 
of lidlt 9 ([or the ft"it o{ #',. lizht rZ" si 
"ts 
i n a I I
g#l,mirtt ou"n*"EnJt-th) toand f;nd outfrhat pleases the
und lisht-hlre is a we a e l lle ke l, 
notth"e.nd of th. storq!Through thegaceof the Cross we can come
i"i" lt .ii+ unJf;'nd lorqu"n:"", but"that forgSvenesscomes with the
responsibff*gto live diffeTently.
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Live ae ahlldren otlight"
EphsiansS:8
As we *al k th rou sh this life truine ta be dlfferent we are to " frnd oul
what pleases theiord' (v.ro)]n8w do *. dothah Aqeatwattisln
..ud {h. b'ble. The bible is one of th. qreatestwa qsillatGodcommu-
nicateswith us. Another wag ta frnd"rY;t thtough"p 
^ge, andt"ot"hip.
.The thins is as we continue to lrc ;n th" l;d'tt, *. are stillftll.n p.opl..
We are fSreiven, but still btoL.n. esalnl6':zsaqs, oasfa, a"tl'ie eist
is fromthe"west. so far do.s h. r.mou. our trarisgessions from us.'
sowhilewe?re $r."{to anqpasttransgessionlwe are still goi1gta 
.
strusdeund it's imoortant d ltu, in coristant communication"*ith"cod
throilgh His word,'p rager,"nd *6r"hip.
QrrsuoNS
1 . Areyoulivinginthelight'? Haveyou aonfeasedthe sinsf,hat own
you? The Dible says we musi, confeas with our moulh'have you done
this?
Z.'ftebible also saysthatwhen a anotherfallswe aretn gotolhem
and |lalk withth em. ls lh ere e ome o ne i n yo u r lif e that, y ou ne e d lo do
thisfor?
3. How can you encourage someone loward lhe lighi,i? How can you help
y our a elf mov e low ar d the li ght?
4,Do youhave someonelhatyou canialkto abou| ain? An account'
ability is a great, ?erson t'o have in your life!
S . W h at is l ar e t h e si n (sl t'hat enlangl e(sl y o u? W rite it, b elow. W h at
are you going tn do aboul il?
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Foryouweceoncedackness,but nowyou are light3nt'heLord.Liveas childrenoflighl'
Eph.Szb
TuoucHTs oN Ltcur
I wentthrough quite along period of livingin darknees. I was
living in habitual ein - andterrifiedlolet anyoneknow whatwas going
on, ev en my closest friends. Aller a while, i;he Lord pulled me out
of l;he sin - by changing my circumslances - but I remained silent
aboutwhaf,lhad done. For months atterthe praat,ice of iyhe sinhad
sto pp ed, l lh ou ght l wa e fi na t ly f r e e, th ought l w as livin g " in bh e lighty !'
lwaewrong.
The Lord usedYouLh Conlerence 2OO7 to change ma I lis-
lened tn lihe speaker who encouraged us lo idenVify our " sources of
sh am e l' I alw ay s a ssumed lhat b e c aus e I w a1n' t sinning in lh al w ay
anymore|wasn't livingwith shame. aut aa! said,Iwaswrong' Iwas
deadwrong.
The enemy thrives in lhe darkness. He loves it' As long as he
can keep us there, keep ue covering u? ou? sin, he keepa us from lhe
freedom, love, and ioy of living in Christ.
However, overi,he course of thatweekend,lheLord demanded
thall o?en u?, uncover my sin, andleti,helighi9in' I starAedby shar-
ing with one close triend and uli,imawly shared with my small group
and eventually my family and allthose who t};ruly cared about, me.
And as a resull}., l diacov ered whal lt meane t o live in t he light .
It meane llving lree from guilt, shame , and fear, lt means retusing t'o
keep our ains a secretbui|insilf',ad openingihem up lo thellght - and
to accepl. God's graae and torgiveness for t9hem, lt means living in
joy, delighr,ingin God'slove, and reioicinginhis gracethat covers over
ev ery oin. Diecov er iJhe freedom of living in t'he light"
- 1am Hobbs,YC Small Group Facilitatnr
RESOURCES
Che ck o ut t;he b o ok of J ohn wher e lh e th em e
of darkness andlight-ie abigdeall
Ch e ck out th e D.C. T alk s on g " ln The Ligh€'
(it mightbe old schoolbutit's still relevani';ll
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TAndwhichof youfubeinganxiotscanaddasinglehourtahisspanotlife? -|lalfi6:27
DI SCOVERY IN UNCERTAINTY
Naanu hish 
".hoolstudents ar.{acdwith a lotof decisions intheir four rc'.r"lwho 
"horld I take to 
prom? what cror,rd will I hansout
withr shoJld t b. u smart kidr will t gottn cnllegez what achvih." tiill I
join?
There is a lot o[ uncertaintq in f,igh school. Thines a r. al*a q" chang-
ins. and o.opl. alwau" 
"..,i to bE movine on. At"times it caibe ore*u(itstntlneb.""u".%n." qou huu. the liins of one thinq qo 
" 
,L^lirJ
"u"n1on.Zlse 
has pou.d 5n to somethingi"*.There is"alotof qu."-
tioniinhigh school. '
This can l.ad to aloto$ pain and unfortunate circumstanc.", *hi.h
*.'lltrlL about later, but fo. no* I wantto talL about uncertaintq. At
some ooint uou will saduate. I hope. When that point comes uoriwill
ruL. lh. d{cision# rou. on to sbmethine elsel.oll..qp, a i6b, th.
nilitarg,what havegou and thatdecision fiill ;mpact g"irlit!.
When uou maLe that d ecision uou cantake two oaths. Now let me ooint
out th'atboth of these paths Xr" u"ru loetcal, b,it onl,, on. of th."L
paths is eoinetatake r.iou down theiiditr""d.rte#stis the most
i".ll-Ln"i o"Yth.ty"thSone *h.r. ,ou''li"t n to the o.ool. who tell uou
whatto.lfqour parents, qowt 1.h.rs, qou qoudh l.5d.r"-*ho"-
everthose oJool.'"t theu"arethe oeooleihoYnflu.nc. uout lif. and
tell uou *h3r. tLeq think riou *ill bJ b.Jt oft t tow I am no't saqinq qou
"ho"uldn't 
li"t n toih.^i.. saqinethatthere is anotheroid&H.r"
uou can take what theu ar. sauiiea1d.onsult someone r"ho kno*"
lou rr.h. better and #. h"*i,hitth"g "agfrtsinto the plan ne hasforgour rlre.
Manu of uo u mau huu. h.urd cod has a ol"n fo, uou. The verse Jer-
.miafl zq.".tt is 
^rlrucommon 
verse recite A 
^roun{*uduation and sofo*h. iorthose ol qorless{amiliarwith it, itsaqs]trorl knowthe plans
I have {or uou,' d".hr""the LORD, 'plans ta piosper qou and not to
hu* r'ror,-planstoqfve qou hop. 
"nd 
.{ut rl." (fuv)"rh;r verse is
uborfho*'cod h"Jt.# plunrlineour liu.s since before *. *.r" born
a nd how H e wil I alw a g" stJe r u s irith e nght direction.
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..4ourheavenlyFalherknowsthatyouneedalllhesethings.SS"but,seekfrrst'Hiskingdon
andtisrighteousnese,andallthesethingswillbeaddedtoyou. -ltafi6:32'35
When itcomes to uncertaintq, whetherthan uncertaintgis
about somethinethatis of af.* ho"uo, daq", or.u. n qe;rrs,we can
lnow that th.r.% al*uqs a choicetolisteitocod's inientions, but we
also huue to choose toTollow His will.
once rou 
"hoo". to 
follow rt. asl hop. ,lo, will, qou will often dis.ou.t
thin 6'about u ou rself i n ti mes of un L,,],nu) b e&us e q o u wi l l b. m o r
, .) cJ
des5erate {oi o"u...ltis o{ten atimeth.'i,lo, will w#t to settle the
issul at h"nd ind uou willwanta decisionbJtud.. You will 
"l"o 
di"-
cover a lot about dod. p.p.ndinq on the srtuation, qou .uq dis.ou.,
thinEsabout His charactei 
"t ,.toi*"lk thtoueh 
qoui situa{ron. tn anq
uri ,4ou hpvq.to wait on cod 5nd rest in thepeXc.that whateve r dici-
sion Jo.s fr""llgcome is His will.
Uncertaintgwillcome at times whe n you, {u*hti# q. y.uL, \"y.iyirt i tu ill co   qour l-ath mlqht be weak'' but lt l5
a g:eat w a I lrcsh u rp.n gou, {ait unJ. ho* go, r#f what g ou, {zrit i sria."f .i"Ji"uluJ^u"'eoine.lob.hitstrinq,unchanelizs.lf andh.
*ill .,.*,..*aiver in nil.H^8.ter. ft all startsilith trustlwH'ich .an b"
m de of. God ts alwaus g:otrl'g.to e hls stronq, uncha qlnq selr d r
will neverwaiver i  cKa;zicter. ; i
hard in uncertaintg, but beingable to be certain in such a mightgcod
is a g:eatplaceto start.
QrEsrroNS
1 ,Whal" are you uncert ain about?
Z.How can you pray tor thal? Conaider writ ing out' a pray er.
3. Attar praying, how could you giv e up emotional control of the situa-
t ion? F or ex: ev eryftim e y ou thlnk ab out il iust silent ly e ay lo G o d, " G o d
I givethis uptoyoui'
 .Read Ma'l:Ehew 6:25'54'how do youthink this relates? What do
you think Godis sayinghere abouluncertainty?
5 .What can you discover about' God lhrough i"he passage in Matt'hew?
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F or tr eedom Christ' has s el us ft e e.
GalS:1
DTSCOVTRY IN SUTTERING
Th. ohon. rans,- lt was aner. 5 uears. 7 closecalls. Mq qandfa-
therwas soAe.t*u, 
"J"n*, "nd.orldn't understand whq 65d tn"rldtaLe him 5*uu und ror.ouZt"*hu cod would take him u*"il Now. I *""
atthe airpoiund abo.ut\o zoh-"qtt.. l.dijn'yget 
.to saggJ"dbge. The
lasttime 1""r" hir. ttalked a5outfootball. thZtehospftXsanJl*u" 
"o
uncomfortabl. 
"o 
ljust talLed und h. smiled. ne muJt of thouglrt I was
crazil.r 
I didn't understand whq I had to lose mtt qandpawhen I barelq
kn"* hir- atleastthisversioi of hir. wh.n s5fi'ethinkwould remind
m"ofhir o, ngfamilg*orld talk about him, ang prog7."" I had made
was orettu much wioed awau.
' tn'th. months that Ellowed r,r gl-"ndpa's Lindness shin.d
throush as we saw ho* h. ftnanciallu"i^t v./tlon. up {or awhile. ft was
lik hJkn.* thatthiswas the.nd aid aslreilizr,dthis, I beean to see
ho* he *a" f ,""d fron h iu broLn bgdra. t realized *g grndpu gdE b
go hom. to be with the Lord and I *;ll #" hit again." " '
lhis is mq storq of su{fierin4. Thi" iu one mq ese,atest strugjes
as I have lost oe6pl. V"{or".but lo"sins m u zr"ndi""*us somethii?t
strucAedto JndJrstand. I f.lt alon. 
"y"diF.El;L3 
c"d was not thEre. I{"ftft"l had nowhere to tum and no on..orld h.lp m..
vu life durinsthat,.r.arrh.r. I struded with cod was prettq
lo n. I q. b lrn q al o ne ilith n i *i 
"fwas o 
ne oFilre 
.most ter n$ qing' thi n {s t
h"u#u., sulnethroud',. Wh?t I did learn throush thise*irt'eipen{nce
was that c"od uses b{dthi"ztto teach us. cofdid createthe bad
thingbutoncemygtrndpu"*u"gone He did h.lp me perceive ngg,t"[
in a wau thatdorihed Him.
"whil""it to oL r. u wh i le to set th ere, t frnallu * a" r"udq f o,
cod to 
"ho* m. the 
point o{.orinzon. lt wasn't tJrat I was liavr.ngng
g,andpu.b.h;nd,.br/lwasservinglii"r.rorgwithdigitybg,liu,ng
eracefullq. I needed to move on Secause otherwise lwashot honoing
i"g gr{p"and most importantlg t was not honoring God'" Ull.
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F or tr e edom Chrislhas a el us fi ee.
When we suft r. it'shardto see God, but cod is there in the
midst of ou r oain waitins.[or us to see *h"r. it all comes toeether.
while I don't LnderstanJeveruthineabout t,.t sundp", I dSknow that
n ot six mo nth s a{ter I su*{talbiie lo Go{aE out inq. qi e{, a 4rl on
^,ufloorlost someone veru close 
to1.r. Just lik. t. !h". t"" 
"i""!r.h,
^il^ufto hot.. .lust liLJme "h" wa" qievins.and.ould h"u. b..n
,.lo#, but Lnowingwhat I knew I was a5leaitep out 
"nd 
uho* h.t
that there was sofi'ethins.toall this pain.
I was able to cruiNithh.t 
"nJ 
pr:aq with her. I was able to sup-
oort her in her e|:,ef aidremind h.t 
"h. tia"n't alone. 
t was preparid
for the situatioi becausecod took me th rou eh mL, situa$oh. vth ;le the
oain stinks undl sttusded a lot. ultimateluit F'elp# me see ho* mu.h
hoJ t*1, loues r. afitwants me the f..l'lou.d.'
i"d never wants us to fee I alon., but in some sense tt's up to us
to take Him up on what He's ofFerin e. chnst di.d fot u" to have a re-
lationshio with a God who lov." ,". Zonfo*us, and ,ures{o, us more
than we 
'lull .u.t !.no*. We will ul*ugsb. lou.d no matter what knd of
sufferins or grre[ weexperience. "
W. 
"fl"ufF.,- 
unJ 
"ufF"rineis 
real.cod takes our su$erinqseri-
orrlr. but uou have to Lnow that"God .un bLe that from qou anE ullow
,or{ob.#"".Galatians 5J satts,"For freedom Christ ha! s*u" ft .;
it^"dfrrmtherefor., und do nJt submitaqain to a.rloke o{ slaverg."
No matter what Lind'of s ufferinggo,, 
"r"En"l"u.dio cod . 
n 
""i gouft"".
RESOURCES
With suffering there are a lot- of oyestions, I encourage you to talk
with pasto?e you lrust and consult lhe Dible . The ?salms are a greal
plac e lo st ara. Th en if y ou ar e si,lill not' sur e. M ayb e t alk to y our
parente or someone elseyoutruet aboutwhatthe next lte? ehould
be,?leaseneverlelyour suffering go unchecked.lf you are euffering
alonelhings always are eo muchworse.Find someoneyou cantalkf'o
and look for lhier guidance with a backing W rhe gible, Also remem'
ber to prayl God can help you so much through ?rayer. You iusl have
to askhimtol
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keep st anding firm and do not b e subject again t o a yoke of slavery. -G al 5:1
THOUGHTS ON SUTTERING
Divorce, lN seems t o b e an unforaunale reality now and some-
thing t hat a lot of kids hav e tn endure. W e' re lold it's not our f ault,
W e' re t old il-' g because our parents have "irreconcilable ditrerences"
orthey"tell out of lovei' Orinlhe case of my parents,there'sbeen
infidelituy. lt's easy to say thal it's no big deal or blow iN oft , I admii I
lound myself inlhe same mindset sometlmes,
l' m not her e lo say that discovering joy in sufr ering or hura or
pain is easy, ee?ecially when you' re not, the cauee of your pain, Oul I
dowant,to offerhopelhatl discovered. Hopeinlhe God of all aom-
tort, (lookup 2 Corintrhians 1:3-7 for more onbhattrulhlwhoknows
your pain, seeswhatyour neede are, and answersthemwhenwe eur-
rendertohim,
Regardless of your pain, God is there. He hears you. He knows
your fears and angwers wilhlove and compassion. Discover lhehope
in your su#ering. Discover those who he put in your lile to ofrer you
worde ol love and t rulh. 'ftrc truthz God loves you. Don't you dare tor a
secondlhinklhal'sclich6.lt'stheTRUTH!Helovesyouthroughyour
suffering, he loved me through my pain, and he ofrers hope thaf, hls
a omf o ra is what will susiain y o u.
-Laur a O obb eta, Y C E m c e e
QrEsrroNS
1,ln what waye have you sufrered in your life?
Z.How could God possibly have been preparing you fior somelhing lhat
you are goinglhrough now or might, go lhrough?
3.ln what- ways can you see sufrering as a good thing? How has lt helped
youto grow intn a atronger pereon?
4.ln whai- ways do you lean on olhers in euffering? ln what ways do you
leanonGod?
5.lf you have nol reconciled some sufferingwith God, consider writing
God a letter and try lo t ake a slep forward in your progresaion lo let it
all go. lf y ou have not experienced tlhis l;hen look at people in your lite who
mi ght, b e euff ering, h ow c an y o u h elp lh em?
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For God solovedlhe worldlhathe qavehis one and only 9on,
DTSCOVSRY IN THE CNOSS
This oast Lasterl soenta loto[tin,eatmuchurch and theq
keot olauin ithisvideo. ftdas all of th.". sc"n."Trom Jesus' lastileeL
on'.r'*h'"n? the soeaker Leot u.llinE... .lT'5 FRIDAYI bUT sUN-
DAY'S CoM I NG I " the entirJ /ust /s.*ice was bas.d on this idea.
Good trridau is all aboutthe sacn{ice Christmade on the Cross. often
our trainof{houeht 
"tops there. 
lt's trndaq...
We are [^lbn.WJ are btoLn. SinfuJ. chnsthas revolutionized
the world in the short time he h"d h.t and no* he is beine c rucified.
The oeoole 
""k fo, barabbas. a criminal.and Christ 
rs lefffor d.ad.
retel de|;es Jesus. iust as pr.di.t d, andHi"Kinziscrucified. The
thingis,Jesus k".#thi" wJs all goingto happen. Eu.n tor. than that
Jesus knew Sunda u was caminel
when we si#, *. f..l t ffibl.. For me it's when I have u 
"lip 
o{
the tonzue. I feel horribl. b.*us. I Lnow that I am befter than ihat
"nd 
oft?n nthen I slip it's because I have nothinqbetter!o.saq.l getso
frustrated with the Lnsion of how to use mLr *Etd" und th.til remem-
ber that in the moment that I sau, Christd.liu.o it {rom in His sacnftce.
rnd1gsav.d ne. trnday 
".r.d !ou. rridagfrees us, but Sundag's stillcomtng..
"ln th. resurrection 
"o 
rr.h happ.n"d. Christ prou.d tohis dis-
cioles 
"nd 
th. rest o$ His followers thid h. was ind.eJ the Messiah. He
Llttrn.a orooh..r. but most of all n. shor" us that in the resurrection
there is |'."llif..'
Sinilarl q, wh i le ou r s I ns a re {orEv en., we m u st liv e strivinqto
lmorove orr".luo and tho". arornd il". rh.t t an interestinistoru
in lohn Tlthat"ho*" u" how Christ ursed Peterto liu. n.* lifJ.]fhii
ts ink:restinsb"ruu""Ch rist Leot ore{rctsthat Peter is eoine to denu
hir und d.#',t that sin christ {ell! Peter to go ""1;ri"g"n.l* li{. .ntmaklnsdlscloles.
"ltt tl1. same with us. christ kno*" we are fall.n and we are so-
insto messup sometimes. but in the freedot of th. Cross, w. ar. Sble
to"continue fbr*urd and do sreatthinesdespite our fallen-nature. but
we cannot live in two *orld"."f *..ho8t. to live in God's world we must
live there [ullg strivingto be bette, 
"rergdag.
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thal, whoev er b eliev es ln him shall not perish but' have etnrnal lite.
JohnS:16
QIESTIONS
l.lnwhalways areyou denylngChrist'E?reeence in your life? Do
youlivetwo difterentlives (a churchlife andlhen another outside of
church?l How can y ou ahange that?
2. What has i"he Cross freed you from? Do you repealedly take your
struggleatotheloot of the Cross? lf noL consider journaling about
your current struggles andthen praying aboutthem.
3. What are the major differences in both the Friday and 9unday
worlda? What are the similarities? How were these dlfferences re'
s olv e d. C onsult th e G o op els.
 .What canyou do enaourage othersto rememberlhe Crosain con'
@rt of Christ: s r essurr e ct i o n?
5. How canyoukeepyourself accountabletn grace? (ln otherworde
how can you live as a forgiven ?erson who is si"lriving to be betfrer each
day?)
TTESOURCES
Check out the gunday' e Coming video by lgniterMedla on You Tube
Read through l,lhe llory of Christ's sacrifrce in each G oap el. How do es
each account differ? What arethe similarities?
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ll you belonged tn lhe world, iN would love you as it's own.
DISCOVERY IN OPPOS ITION
As a writer I often struzdewith the ideathatsomeone some-
*h.r. is eoins.totake issue wilF'what I think, write, believe. When I
wnte a oi".""undput mu heart and sorl in it,'itrealluishard{or meto
,..on.,l. that stiqd..'brt th.n t realizedthau dJthis everqdagwith
*ghithand lur 
"b"ru.h strongerin what I believe b"ruu"""l[^uop-oosition.
' Gro*ineuol lived in averunon-Christian home. lwas allowed
to do orettu milcH whatever lwarited and oft n mu parents struesled
to ,nJ.rr#nd *h, I wasn't more "normal". ln 
" ".XJ. 
theu wonffr.d
whu I didn't qoto"parties andrridau nihtfootball qamei. Theq won-
d.i.d *h, tEo.nd aloto$ mu fime u6lui't .tin eat;u.hrt h utid *otL
inefor aili"i*rrthatl caredd..plq {or.ror X*h;lJth.q even tried to
cJnvince nethXu needed to sp.hJless time atchurch5nd more time
beinea.no-al' kid.
" Sometim.s wh.n lwould qet$rustrated at church or in the
ministru I worked {or.l of+enoue"stioned tus.lf and b.e"n to wonder
;f th.ui.r. n eht. sutr"uul lu !ho". rot"n,t 
",orld 
p-Ytt 
^nd 
I wou ld
rou.'on 
"nd 
inoth.t dau tJuld .ote and so. I
Duringthe.utt!l- between mq iuniSr and senior L4ears, one
o[ 
^ubestffindsrou.d a*au and I ilver eotto t u eo6dbue. Thenlate/inthe summ-er two other'qood {riends?ounu X HucrTght with
m. and another frie nd|n ou, &oup. Dunn{thattinelbecani"pre*g
lon.l, und wond.r.d *hu I haZ cut .us.lf"off ftom preth.t tr.l], .u.r,l-
on. J". at mu school er{cnotfortheJe p.opl. that were"upset with rie .
onc Jaqain,l was qlestioninqwhg lhad not bulunJed ngli{."
befter and 
"o#t more fimJ beine.a G"ri"lkd'. rh;" was prettqhard [or t. 5 nd .u.n uft r 
^u 
ftl"nd"stopped ft s\ti"sthiL $""Ytns' of
discontentment didn'tgo 
"yJ.q 
I realh1did.i't knJ* *h! I was so l&""1g
"nd 
th.n one dau coJiudset t. th".n I was praqins."
I had bee"n {acinsalYthis oooosition 
"tld 
n"ot 7.ullu doinenu.h
about it. I iqst let.it pass"ove, t. jnltt.vertrie to resolVe it.tKadng
.hur.h *drld 
"nd 
nlu otherwotld and the two never met. That's not
ho* *. 
"r.."ll.d tilir..
aaJJ
As il is,you do notbelong t o the world,butlhave chosen you out of the world.
John1519
Once we acceptchnst,we are call.d talivewith Christ in everg Vart
of our l;ves. wl 
"r. 
ruobo".d to us. codt Word as a lens to m]easure
everu situation and lobt forthe Holu Soirit's a.idancein everu situa-
uonf u*il this pointl had no ;d." *h'"t'*"" #ong. Then I rea(rzed that
I was dealing*fth th" opposition in the wrongwag.
L)oon realizinsthis I tried to put itinta practice.As I beean i'olooLfor
cLd in situat6ns o{ opposiion, I besah to see how to Jeal with them.
when I started the collJse Drocess. l"*"" onlu looLineattwo s.hools.
Theu were both christi# J.hool" 
"nd:ruuloiwas 
faibefterthan the
oth# in resards to its spiritu"l li{". I wa nt# to eo to Taulor b.caus. of
this and miq parents*u'lt d me to qo to the otYer schdl because theg
f.lt it*orldt. ror. brbn..d. ')
ln the end, I chose Taqlor and hau. wotL"d with mq parents to
helo them 
"." 
*h, it is thebJ*"r 
".hool. but God camedrire throueh
.uJrr.onu.rsatiin.often b.for lwould talLto mu parents lwoulf
pra,fthatcod would k .p m" calt und eive me the'\^,ords tnd 
"u"rgLrJlfornd muself at oJ.. und o..o"rZd to dbcr"" muchoice-s.
there/s alot mL parent's Jgll !on't understand. Hut I become
,or" .onfr dent everq Ja la in rq hith in the {ace of oppo sitio n that is
put up bg {t,"nds, H.il!, an{ strangers.
RESoURCES
John15-21
The Coff eehouse G osp elz tharing your Faith in Everyday Conversation
byMalthew?aulTurner
Group 1 Crew's muslc is all aboutihe idea of living outyour faith
despiie opposition
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HewhohatnsmehatnsmyFatheraswell. |lallhew 15:25
@rsuoNs
l.Wherelsyourfailh opposedin your life? How doyou dealwit,lhir?
2.When you face opposillon are you prepared to defend your choicea?
Haveyoustudiedthegibleandactuallywrilaenoutwhatyoubelieve
so Nhat you can communicai';e clearly? Do that on a sheet of paper.
There' g a l|if;le sp ace b elow for you lo g& sLaraed.
3.What, are some of your tavoriile verses? These will help you betYer
understand whal your beliefs are. Do a deeper st'udy on lhose verses
by looking up the original meanings of the worda, using commentaries,
or listnning tn sermons,
4 .Whar opposihlon do you anticipai'r- as you move forward in t.he next
lew years? How aan you prepare for thal?
5 .Read John 1521 8-25 . Whal does tuhis verse tnach you aboul op-
position?
WHAT DO YOU BELIEVE?
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ADNyTO STUoyAND PRAY
whu is thisimoor+an{! For af.* r.."on". We hopethatGod
hus b..n ip.ukine.loqou throuqh this devotionuland {h"r. r"g b.
thinestha/uou l.E"n"t atYC th"atuou aretruinetaput into oractice.
b,r iow it'sYLeluthat qou 
"ould 
u"3"or. tim'e #mate it p.*onal. Go
bi.Lthrord',u'll th. u6o." *. hau" l"ok"d at and 
"". 
h& theu come
PSth", f;,gou. Then write a ynyer or just talk to God and sle whatHe can teach uou.
Remeriter to do this in a olace*h"r. uou aren't soins,tobe
drstractedrnd taL. as rr.h tir.'" 
" 
gou n""{.1 sugesfatl#st an
hour. but do morei$ uouwant. I enciurazeqou to #sor. pointtaLe a
whol.dauand sooffbuuours.lfanddi#". I
l{s also"rno"*u!"ito reflect on ho* uou huu" b..n doins so
ol*s. talk to GoJ about uour struqsles. lf'uou were convicted?t vc
Sbout someth insand uo,l'r" strusffns.to u!"titt"rest. talL to God. He
can conoue, unithinduou iust h#. # ha{,e the huniliiuto askfor it.
I futso#e 
"py^d^lth"bottom fo, goutawrftefuse it howevergou want.
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Forlknowtheplanslhaveloryou,declaresthe [0R0, planslorwellare andnolfor evil,
DISCOVERY IN GOD,S PLAN
Have r4ou .u., h.ard th. phtu"., oit's God'swill'? Have gou ever
been incredi$ufrustratnd bu thii ohrase? I have been experiencrne.
this latelu as l/n eoinethroieh 
^ 
li*" o[ maior transition'and t c.i'tlq
I got sotienews li."llididn't"*"nt. Next qe/r,l have to l.au. u s"hooT
llove and transfer"o#.*h.r..ls. b.cuu"". of ton.q. Forthe last six
months o.ool. huu. b".n tellinsmewhatever hupp."n" itwill be codtt
wll. rhJ"thL, dag,when I gott\enews, lthink die pho". corld hau.
driven me stir crazu.
I had to teila bunch of p.opl. I would not be returninq in the
frll rnd theu all aooloer*d. tol'd mi theu'd miss me, and then"ta*led
tt .thinsS{+ab'out Fow ilmust be coJt will. ltwasn't until I talLed to
ru h"ll directarthatl actualluf.lt lik" someone meantit.J 
when thinss huoo.nil,"twe like and especiallq thinsswedon't
lik" w. strusdetis"" b'"dt hand in it. cod's will is so"methine.thatl
can't unde#tand b."aus. mr.l future is a mttstertt but that's iust it God
is mqstenous. Job ll:/ sagsiithe Nv, .C-aigouLathom the dgsteries
ofdod..."
When mu hall directorwas talkinsabout mq future, he pointed
out some thinelthatwer" prob"blu soiie.lrcbe tire, but iheri he said
somethins to fl-r. effect o{'. . ."1'^ n6ico{ und I don't know if this will
be true {3, uou.but t know that God isinthis. He maq do somethinq
trltall.a difslr"nL, b ut H e h as . r.aso n f or tabin g gou"^, 
^yf 
to t h. tE
rnd #, can trustth atit's eood.'J 
rh's fall ru lif. is foineto chane auite abit, but I will still have
alodne. n"r", .h/,ne,nu, Elt""i" *"tth,icJd. Jeremiah 2l:11 saqs, u1or
I know?he plans I h{r"To, ,)oi,, d".l"r4"the LoRD plan" fot il"lfat
,nd notfoievil. to sweuoiafuture and a hope.' t
Do uou reaHtetihatthrsis saulnd!!YoL probablq toll.d qout
eues as uoi r..dthis becaus 
" 
o( thiq f;;lhon ti'mes qori}uu. h.""rd it,
Y* 
""riiuslu. God is oromisinzta 
alwaustake care 5[ u".That's be*er
than anuthiin"l""l h5ve .u.rfr."rd. TY'rethineis*" hav. to trust in
that pl#. WJcan't just eet mad.eund tuk ouio*n detour when things
setloush.ldon't ll""t\i"tl am leavinqtq 
".hool, 
but God ha" 
"ot.-f;-,i"g{."tfo, m"in store and I don't"*inttamiss outon what He has
lor me!
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t o give you a luture and a hope. Jeremiah 29:1 1
QrrsuoNs
1 .W hen i n yo u r lif e hav e y ou queslione d G o d's plan? W hat do y ou think
Nhe point of the change was?
Z.How can you lrust" God more? What can you put into practice and
how can you implement it in a realielic way to help you remember lhat
God'splanis good?
S.What in lile might b e changing? How do y ou see God's hand in that ?
TUSoURCES
Don't WaateYourLife Curriculum by John?iper
Jonah,l Samuel, andthe story of 9amson
Too BusyNot to ?ray by Dill Hybtes
THINKSPACE:
3B
When lwas in h;sh t"hool lworLed for aministrq thatfocused
on h."lth, rela$onshioZ. Mu iob was to email stude nts'everqweek with
aoieceof advice"bo,lt h"dl" hau. h."lthq relationships. iiwas a lot
oi fun and I zot some seat questions, but ilore than ariqthinq, I found
a eoodb* of stuff thui r."ll,l h.lp.d me in mq o*n lif". l"was jble to
r#ll, h.l" some DeoDl.. butt"J r."llu u".Jthem to tcach t. as w.ll.
t-t'ita[!," l""k'ut",lh"il l*rn.d. -
Ah}VEALLelsef,akeuptheshieldoftaiih,soyouwillbeablet'oexlinguish
DISCOVERY IN RELATION SHIPS
When it comes to relati in high 
".hool gour 
mind prob;u r prob-
s. lt's of. That's nl-ula bl u a utoma ticall u qoes to d atinz ril ationsEi p . '  oV.  orma I
^nt itdoes n't reJ t.h.n e*-h gi go r zet to' coll.g.. 
H ereb th e thing
thoush. th"*hol.il unamic"[ datl"e.3a$onship{chanqe as Ltou q&'
.,ld.i t( uou or.o.r!, fo, that chan{e as uoubehn a.r,Elo..ih;" "
whol. idL o( h.'uhhg relationship i gou"*illb. io ru.h be*er off [or
one thineqou can do is maLe a top lo li"t.-Thes. arethings
that are non-n"1&iable. while itislookin&to the firtut in what q6u
ni eht i n 
^ "oo, 
#,. it's al so ta protect uorirs.l[ . ft 's to hel p qou sie th at
,4iu 
^r.*okh somethinqand'qo, n.Jd to be with tot.b# *ho gouLn actuallgstand to b""urouid.
t pu"t mq top lo listov.ron the rieht. one of the thinzsgou
nishtnlticeiithaL,theuar.allr"althinie.whileitwouldbe?5atto
h"i. u zuu *ho hasbeiu${ul .u.s and"a q:atsmile, it's also''important
u focF& *ho he is. I know tliat's .h..fi, but it's true. lt miehl b.
seati[ theDerson uou f;nd should b" u t6d.l, but if theq din'ttreat
"uou nd',t. il * r.alli*orth ig Focus on the thinesthat ma'tter most and
h.rt#t.opl. t{at gou are attractedto 
will Ee easier tofind that
J 
once rou hav. lothinssthat uou kno* uou want. praq about
them. think a1outhow theu o1"u;"ticod's dei*ion" o['qo3d r"lu-
tionships in the bible . nqtaLp(aceto startistluith ttlurq uh'd Jor.ph,
J es u s 
"pa 
rents. T:heq truTg h a d a r.l afi o n 
" 
h i p ce ntered "a ro, nd coU g
wllforlheir lives. r
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alllheflaminganows of the evil one.
Ephesians 6:16
Once uou settothis point start.focusinqonthe relation 
"hip" r4ouh"u. #*. Yhou. t lulion"hipu *ill shapJqourfrtur. relatidnshrps"l L  n 
" 
h i pu wi I I  a pJgo ul- fi .*  r. r  atio  sHiT s,.,be
sureto ul*urs keeo in mind iuhere uor,iwa"ntto.nd up. lf uouf..l hk
GoJ want-c ,ln rtnlr. r"r.i.J.rI. h"'u. ahnilur.rn.tt.rtfratwhat uo
alwau D r r wn u ntto e ct D l qou lee llKe
d ts iou tobe mar i.d ot u'* a ih.t "memter tfrat what rl u
do no* could affectthat. God wants uou toLe hupp,r und n. do.!
 uo to b rne r nave ram lut eme Dertn t n L
qou a q i
not want uou to b" alon.. The wau tista* a"u."3Jt{rl relationshirt g  e
"lon.. 
g g o"st rt  su""#sftl,t  t iV is
to ,ealireihat gouwere not alo nJtabe$nwith and God will carrA gou
througfthe rest.
Mv roP 10 Ltsr
l.Chrislian-Thebible olt'entalksabout'notbeingunequallyyoked (which m eans on
difierenlpageswhenilaomestnfaiNhl.lf he'snot,aChrisbianil,wouldbereallyhardt'o
relaln.
2.Honest-Whenilcomestnrelationshipslrust'iothemosl'lmporlantthingt'ome.
I need someone who will b e honesl wit'h me and understands lhe damage lies do tn a
relationship.
5. Kind- I desente ln be t'reat'ed well (and you do t'ooll
4.Driven-lwant himtnlive oulhis dreams andpushmetolive ouLmine.l don't,wanl
someone who just plays il sale b ecause t'hatls easier.
5. Alearner- | w anl someone who llkes tn learn lhings and gomeone who can leach me
lhings, I don't, want someone wit'h a closed mind.
6.Non-smokerlsomeonewho willquit'lwanLt'obewithsomeonewhorespertsmeand
what llike and diElike.
7 . Funny - I want, someone who ean make ma laugh when l want t'o cry.
8. A friend- I w ant someone who is my b esN friend mor e lhan anything else.
9. D evol,ed- I w ant someone who has a deep and loving relalionship wil'h Chrisi out'side
of our relalionship. I wanl someone who loves God lor no one bulhimself .
1 0. Underst anding- I eometrom a messy baekground andl want someone who sees
lhat, as somelhing thal shap ed me. I don' t' w ani tn b e wllh someone who iudges me.
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THoUGHTS ON RELATIONSHIPS:
Notn:Thismayseemlikeil'sonlyapplicableholheladies,but,guysireallychallenge
y ou tn see how lhis applies t'o you tn.
I know somfr,imes in lite it" s hard w hold out' and not, tush on any g uy that
comesaroundand givesyoualillle atlnnlion.Recenlly,lfelt thiswaybutwhenlread
Epheslans 6:1 0-1 0 God opened my eyes to a whole new view. ln Ephesians 621 6 it
says"AblVE ALL elsetake uplhe shield oftailh, so you will be abletn ertinguish all
lhe flaming atows of t'he evil onel'
Wow, how cha I lenging. God want s us tn daily pick up our shield and plaae 3l
where? }ver ourhearls.Hewanl,sustn shieldourhearlswilhlailhknowing Godhas
our future in his hands. W e can have taith in God lhalhe's already got ihe perlert
spouse picked out tor us.
And now as warrior w omen fr 6 o d he asks us t'o simply shield our hearls until
thellmeis right .Hewants usto shield ourheart'sfiomlheflamingt*mytat'ionst'hal
galanso continuouslythrows ourway. Andladies,fromlhet'imewewerelilt'le girls
we've dreamedot aknight'inshiningarmor.lbelieveGodis callingust'o doiusllhal-t'o
waittoraknight,aknighlthaf stullyclothedinnol just'anyarmorbut'int'hearmorol
God.
- Anessa Mo sier,Y C Cabinel memb er
QrsuoNS
l.Howhaveyour relaNionshipsinlhepastshapedyoulorfut'urerelat'ionships?
2.llyou areinarelalionshipisGodinthe center oft'hax? ll nothow could you workto
change lhal so thal He is in Nhe cent'er ol your relallonship?
3.llyouaresingle: inwhat,wayscanyougtowyourseltspintuallytnhelpyouinfutura
relationships?
4.How arerelalionshipsmorelhanjust'daling? How doyouseefriendshipsplayinto
y our daling r elalionship s?
RrsouRCEs
1 &, 2 Corinlhians,Thesalonians
D atable W J ust in Lo okado o
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YOUR TOP 10 LIST
Not etThere are more than t enlines because you should writ e out the
reasoning. lt is li kaly th al y ou will need morc pa?et and more room lhan lhisl
Goodluckl
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"'lhebest waytofindyourseltistnloseyourselfint'he sewice oI olhers " 'Unknown
DISCOVERY IN STNVTNC
I love servin e.lts mu[avoritepart about beinga Christian. You miqht
think I u .#rr.bitt edthi"'*"h when I kno"wthat I have h.lp"d
someon e. E s #nethii e th at i s b"qo nd the sati shc{ro n th at I h ave
done somethine"zood."lt's actualLinot about me at all. tf t can mak a
smull ditF.r" 
"Sfrsomeone's hf.Yf".l lik muqb. theq have "..n a liftl.b,t o$ good in the world andit's more thanju sibeingiicn.lt's serving
God bu servinsanother.
'chn"tZ.,d in t,tatth.r" 2555,oFor lwas hung,gand gou gur.
r. food. I was thirstu und uou qave me drink, t was 5 itran{er and
,o, *.l"om.d r.. ttt*"{""lri"dand ,.lou clothed me, lwis sicLand
"uou visited me. I was in orison 
^nd uor"ume 
to me.' l7Then the rich-
"tgorl"willanswer hin, 
"Lrfina'Irrr{,wh.n did we,see qou h""g,gZ"df..d ,ou. orthirstu.nd"sluiuou drinLt )sAnd*h.n t;d *. 
"J. qou u
straieer'and *.ldt. q;r, oin"L"d ani clothe qou? l9And*hEn d;d
*. r.? uou sicl or in vlrson andvisit uou?' *oAidthe Kinewill an"*.t
pheq, 'Yrulg , t s?gu !ou, as gou didlttoon" of th. least 5f these mg
brothers. uou did itto me."
wli.n *. serve others we are servineGod. We were *ll.d to
".rv. 
and christ called us to make disciplei but noticethat what he
sausinthe followin s.Dassaqe.christsaid this in Matthew ?321)-Zo,
. tdthereforeto 
"#'t"k Eisciples of all nation s, baptizinqthem inthe name o[ ti"Father and of th. Son and of th. ndlq sz1rit, loand
bachinethem to obeu everqthinel hau..omtand.d rioul And surelq
lam with'uou ul*au". (oth""r"ru""nd of th. aze.'Hef.lls u" tateac[
exergthiigh" .ot""nd.d. rhii.o 
^." ^ft"rEis 
example about ser-
vic.e.
When we serve itcan be simple o, cn pli.ated, br#eith.t*ug
it serves cod. f we are serving to sLrve, not fbr other self-servin qria-
sons. we 're servins God. ft cafr be as simple as helpine som.on. iith
g:.ocegestatheir'car orbugingthat honieless gt!.^ i."d*ich and cup
ol col-fiee. Or gou can take it as lar as a mlss'on trtT' gorngoverseas, or
serving peo pli y""don't know or understand.
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lruly,lsaytoyou,asyoudiditta one dtheleastdthesemybrothers,youdidrttame
Matthew2S:54
Eitherwaq Ltou are puttinsoth"rs b.for. qours.lf and thafs what
Christ wa! Jl uboud. He #d in Matthew io.zieru, nNot so with gou.
lnstead. whoev.r wants to b."om. sreat amons uou must b e uour
servant. . . ?Jiiustas the Son of rt ran?;d not roil! tob" 
".*"J, but toserve. andtd Ervehislif" asa ransom [or manu'-christ did the ultimate
act o( servi.."*h.n ne died fo, oursins, arid{^rhile we are not neces-
sarilgcalledto die,we are call.d to serve.
Service .un look like a lot of thines and it can do ulot of eood [o, alot
of o.ool.. but ultimatel, b, 
".-insanother. whetherthe"u are Chris-h ah ort n ot, gou are 
"hi 
i 
" 
{ 
" 
bit ofchri 
"t's 
li $t i nto the i Jves.
@rsuoNS
1, Whal are you doing t o gewe? How can you turn lhat int o a minlst"ry
(in olher wordg what, can you do with them to show them Chrlst's light
whila you meet their needsl?
2 , Who are you interesled in sewing? What do you know about them?
Why do you want, t o sewe them?
3, How have you sewed "least of these" in the past? How can you im-
? r ov e u? on t"his in the futur e?
TGSoURCES
lrrisistable?rr;volulionbyShaneClaiborne
TheGutterby CnigGross
" Give l{ie'iour Eyes" by Orandon Heath
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As he slands in vietnry,sin's curse has losl ils grip on me
DISCOVERY IN FI.ITUNT
ur ..allu Eood atmessine thin gs up.When I trq somethinq out, I
,i efu hXuZ thi s qeat id# in t il h.5d, but whe"n I tr t1 to m5Le it wo rL it
dJ.sn'talwar"E"tth"r".Som-etimes'itcanzetrealfi .tdiscaunqns.be-
causel haveilw%qs. b..n preft4 qood at scKoolunJ I ut abl.% Sdapt
to most situa$on!,but I rJallq i#ryle w;th 
"om. 
things.,
I am sure ,ou und.r"6nd 
"'ith.re is no on. e5od 
at everqthing.
(Go bacL to the tunilitLl devo i[ t tou think qou are tKe exceptionf . I ."
misht be a gr;eat cook, 6ut that Joesn'f m#n that I am the best. God
no?u.^"nfalentanJ t f..l bl.s".d {orthetalent I do have. When Io.o 
"" 
a %ilinsl f..l lik. sometimes it does me better than when I suc-
...d b.cau".Tl.u- 
"o 
mu.h tor..
When I su...ed at something, I Lnow it's qoinztowork, but
whe n I [uil. t ,.uliz.that I am czoine.tihave ta ad;pt X"d tt,t azain. I
l.a 
- 
"o 
m uch 
-about whg r fa?ed 
"in 
^y 
(uilur." n J cod .a'i*ilL t.
throush thailf I let hrm.
"wh.n ch;std;ed on the Cross, manq thouqhtthattheq had
overcomeHim.butthat'snottrueisrt.'O'.-hin*h.ti*.re[erto"Chnst's
sacrifice*..r'il itavictorub.ctr"" He rose aqain.one of 
^q{aror-ite sonqs,"ln Christ AlonE' t"lL" about this. lput the lgrics &{ to th.
risht. io'thines aren'talwa,rs what theq seem.o 
when"uou {ail atsoil.thins.u# ifitisamiserablefuilut und
everqone Ln"l*r ft, there is sonet1inggoodthat com.s ftom that. one
"{ ilLbest oarts is uou eetto tru aeZ6t You alwaqs can trq aqain.when gou 
"L..".d ,4'" nit ul*^{" tYe caseand so"metim es"goJ nightmiss out on a betterwaq to do things.
lencouraqegoitoirrLetha:tintaconsiderationthenexttime
,ou{uil.lf uoufl,ir[ a test or mess up a relationship because qou
lust didn't{o thines Asht. tht"Lrbo,lt th. fact thaLqou qet aXotherJ.h^n 
"und ho* riu"h'uou.an l.arn from 
that! Ch/istisil-rereasonfor
"."ond .hunco und *E "hould 
be erat $ulthat we qet them.
We are all soine.to{ail atsofrepointin our li7es. when *. do
*. h"u. two choiies. ?le f;rst is to wallow in it, blame others, and mak
thinEs"o ru"h worse. The second choice.ho*.u.., is much befter. We
oi.k"ourselves uo. ask $or forelveness, praq for a better undersbnd-
ln g of th 
" 
siht ai on," nd tou#o t*u tJ.'w. "u l*ugs h uu. to keep moving
fo"r*rrd.
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For I am His and He is mine;bought, with lhe precious blood of Chrisl.
-"lnChfisl"Alone"
TN CFIRIST ATONT
ln Christ alone my hope is found
He is my light, my st rength, my song
This Corner stnne, this s olid ground
Firm lhrough the frercest, drought and sl,orm,,,
AndasHeshandinviclnry
1in's curEehasloslits grip onme
ForlamHisandileismine
Dought wlth the precious blood of Christ,
QrESTTONS
1 . Where in your life have you tailed?
2. For what things do you need Lo ask God tor a second chance?
S.Howcanyouworktpwardabetterresultnexit'ime?
4. W h at can y ou d o tp cr e ata a ccountabil ity for yo u r e elt after y ou h av e
tailed?
5. How can you be an encouragemenl lo others when they fail?
RESOURCES
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" 9 e c o nd Ch anc es" by 9wll ar Y:ara
TelltheworldlhalJesuslives,Tellt'heworldrhaLTellrheworldlhat.
DISCOVERY IN YOUR STONY
5o here we are. Atthe finish line. I reallq en@uraqeqou to wrfte about
uour exoeriences and use them to h.ld"h"p. qiuriestimonq. Jamie
f*"rk"iu"kisald. "You n..d to kno* llout"ior"qnalters." TYsmaq
"..m 
liL. somethinqoddta saq,butltsFu. 
"n? 
ft's'rmportant. Pe6ple
ar. ..hung.dbg *#d" und 
"trii,." a nd th.g wil l b. af{lct d bg gou,words.
Let's take this back a few notches; I want to tell qou ulirtl"bit
about rqself. Mq name is Sammi. lam a sophgmgre ninf*ryn1or and
I love to'write. I lilve a brotherwhoislT," t"d who is u nrri., 5 mom
*ho *orL" at a.collegg.and u stepdad wh ois a math professor. Mg
hnihais reallqbl.sslt b."ar". d..tp'tp all th. paln.we have experi-
.n.J. *.u.Eabl.to supporteach'other nosi of thetine.'
' The reason I 
"au'all 
thisisbecar". lwantto sho* qo, that I am
.."1 o.rson. t understaild real pain and ,.al ptobl"ms. I haie al"o f.lt
*.ltiouand kindn.ss. I knoJwhattrue p.5.. from God f.els like. I
E*"lnir.d'bl" fri.nd" and an unfinished'storq in which beautiful re-
demotion has taLen olu... The incompleteness o$ mtt storutis at times
unrJ*lint. but ttisaLo promisine be*use it shows rie thai the reis so
rr.h ooi"ibilitu {o,s.5tn."". "
' on. of^ufironte ouotes is the followine.buMarianne william-
"on 
and it's off tX th. risht.{Vhat this quote t*n" fo, u" is that God
has created us with inhe"rent seatnesi as we are created in his imaee.
we are createdtoinoacttheiotld with nis love. one of th"simplEst
waus to do this is to fell our stories to the *otld. There is a sonqbq
ni(sonecall.d "r.ll the world'. The chorus qoes: "Tell the worlJth'at
Jesus F*"s/ t"llthe world that/ Tellthe worlll that/ Tellthe world that
ne died for then/ tell th. rotld that He lives again. The best wag to
do that-is to tellthe world uour storq.
but uou ulso huu. to"realizetliat uour storuis never f;nished'
Mu storu h# tuk.n uearstad.u.lop. I bEcame ad'rishanseven qears
"1o.brl "lot of whJt h"pp.n.d b.tot thatiswhat drew me to G"od int{efirstolac". neallu tr,'Jtotu ha" b..n in the makinsmq whole life. ft
is the safme fo, goutih.il-,.tg6, hav. b..n a chnstiatr[\r, ninutes or
JO gears.
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T ell the world that He did tor them.T ell lhe wodd that.T ell the world lhal He lives again.
" T ell t he W odd" by Hillsong U nitnd
nauch lik archeoloelsts spend months orevengears on a
naior die.,Lrou will"p.nd uYt[*i*Ldlscovennggor, 
"tirgas God has
*ifl"ditH"i gou. fi lou ggveGodconhol o[ giir starg giunever be
withouta surprise. 5o startdiscavenngqour storq in Christ il qou
haven'tget. # gouhave, start frgt i"giitwhatthls 
"ll 
r""n" 6ryou.
MARRIANE WILLIAMSON SATo:
"Our deep est $ear is not that we are inadequate. Our deepest
fearisthit we ar" po*".fi-,l b"uond m.asry'.. ltis our hshti not
ou, du.kn.ss that'most frishtJnsus. We a"k or.""lu""."who urn
I to be brilliant. qorseous,%lented, fabulousl Actualhr, *ho ur"
uou not to bez Yotiare" .h ild of cod. You r olau in s 
"#i I I do""iot serve the world. There is nothine.enlirhd"nJd Stout shrink-
ine.sothat other p"opl. won't feel iis.cfrearound uou. We are
all'meant to 
"h;n"l "" 
thildr"n do. we *"r" born a 
-:aLe mani[est
theeloruof cod thatiswithin us. ltb not iust in some of usrit's
in.i.rutn.. And as we let our own heht 5l,in", we uncons.iou"lr.l
sle otYler rr"opl" oermissionto do tE" 
"ur". 
As we ur" lib"=tJd
Fror ow ol" 
" 
N""r',our presen ce autamatirullglib" tes others."
@EsrroNS:
l.Write out your story.l encourageyouto usethese queetionstohelpyou get,
started,bulwrif*it,oullromslarttofr nishandtnlltheworldthalJeeuslives
throughyour story.
Z.Whal are some of lhe aspecbs of your swry? (Good andbadl
3.How have you seen Godworking inyour st ory?
4 .How have you seen things trom over the span ol your lile play intn your st ory?
Whalareeramplestromwhenyouwerevery smallup until nowthalyoucouldlhinkofl
S.G od int ended us tn liv e in communily with olhers. How have other people afrerted
your story? Arethere any peopleln particular? Describehow lhey have specifically
afrectndyour stnry?
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but'whenyoupray, goint'oyour room, closethe door setetr,
DTSCOVTRY IN DEVOTION
wh.n uou thinL of uour.lose fti.nds o, qou, familq what is
one thinsth.i"ll huu. in dmmon? Theq know r.iou. Yes, s5t. Lno*
""" 
6.tt?tthin oth.rs. but ulfimatelqt\.qkn.,Yt qou a lot betterthan
:;;"". .ls. uou come in contactwitli whil;" thal'i vou 2."".d it...
bJruu". uo*p.nd time with them! You luieh, cru1, c.;rt,Jo hom.*otL,
,"ud.ori,.b"6kt (maqbe), watch TV, and do on"roadtripswith these
inJiuiduuls. you sharelboutdirJiculttir." ind invest in Jach otherb
lrcs to show that gou care for them.
To learn about uou, fri.nds and {anilqqou hau. to invest time
in those relationship". ih. 
"at" appli. sto 
q6J and c"d. You can't
full, kn"* Hin i{uJu never talL *idH Him and read about Him in the
bib1e, that he inspired him".lft
Of .ou.s. God desire sfo, ,louto come to Him throuehout the
dau with Drauersand praises {orHutm.However, cod tells u"To ul"o
finA t r"5lon'e with n/m, rnff o{ dist ac$on, "but whe n gou Prag' go
into uour room. close the doo. and prautaqour Father, fiho i" unseen'
Then'r.1ou, trather,*ho 
"..s 
*hat is'doile iisecret,will rewatd gou.'
-Maftfi ew 6,6 (ruv) ...w. 
-ll this a. devotional time."
God loves und *r.s d..plq {or rtou. He wants qou to tell nim whatb on
,o,rl. rind. what uou're t^/"iti"d 5tout. At the sime fime, ho*.u.r, h"
ilrants qouto qvtitup to Him: oDo not be a.nxious aboutaru$hingbut
in ., 
"fithin g\ q p-!.t u nd petition, with th a n [sgivi ng p re5e n t lourrequests to God.' -Philippians +:6 (NlV)
ln qourdevotions be honestwith God in what.troublesgou. Pnglo
cJd for these concerns and kno* that {e will list n ant answeigour
ora*erin the wau He sees is best. Even if the torh is notwhat qou
l""Ja have wantld, Lnow that "God *orLs for the qood o[ thoi. *ho
lou. hir, *ho h"u. b..n 
-ll.d accordingtohis pufos.-' -Romans
6:23
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and pray lA your Fathen who is unseen.Then your Fat'her, who sees
whatisdoneinwillrewardyou.'Malthew 6:6
Not onlgshould *. b,ringour sorrows to Go{,,we should also praise
nim folthe waqs we h"uZ 
"."n 
Him worL 
"nd 
ih. phqsical ne#s that
Ho has .r..rrriJi-.1 f.r.' "Thr.r.,oh -i.rtlr. th.r.fore.'letls continuallue  orovidJd or, ous Jou", e ef ,'let"us q
off 
", 
tJ co d a sacnfr ce oF p6i 
""- 
- -the {r uit of hp s th.at,cn 1{r-"" ii "name.' -Hebrewsll:|1
rhing gou a re thankfir I {or. Are yo+fi ::
when uou orau.tritafindat least ol
= 
r , i1',"ntfirff"/th" {anilucod has
 Drau. tri t  find atl NE
t i e.u  ul f r. Ar u u thankfullorthe fr m lq
7r"iJ.d g"u j lhe sho." on,yJu, f."tt,The bed gou "1.5r, e in?There5r. ro na:ngthingswe have tliat wethink we d"sJ*. and do not stop
to thanL aigon"lE""h dag thanL God for those thingsl
HOW TO APPLY THTS:
1. Find a |'ame lhat works lor you. lf you're not a mornlng person don'i. do ilint'he
morning and so onl When are y ou most' aleri and willing ln hear G od?
2.Getina quiet,place.Findapnyer ahapel,alree,aroom,aplacewherelds quietand
you can focus withoutbeing dislnclrtdl
S.Getanaccountabilitypart'ner.Findsomeonewhoisdoinglhesamelhingandkeep
each olher accountable.
4.?lanil oul,lf yol are goinglhrough a devo,markwhalyou goingt'o do each day in a
planner or somrthing similar.
5. Followthroughl?raythatGodhelpsyouwith the follow ihroughasyougo deeper
and deeper with this it will g et' easier.You jusNhavela starl somewhere.
CONTzuBUTED BY CHzuSTINA GATTI, YC SgT DESIGNER
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Have I not commandedyou? 9e slrong and courageous.
SrUOY/PRAY
oL. rhi" is it. Time {or,)ou b flq onqour own. Th.t are alot of good
resources in h"r. and X"g 
"f tli".w6uld maL. a transition in ad{ftionto the bible.
TaLe todau and reflect on the last two *..ks. What have qo, l.a-"d?-
n"* |r"".'r"u th"nn d? How do,ro, wantto.hanq.. wr'ttine.someo[
those thinis down. Then trq it oui.Just Leep comiiqback t5 th;s or
"t[.r;;;"r; *h.n yor'l. strugiing.Yotl can d,iihi"tYoujust haveto startsom.*her".
ft mid-ft seem scarunow. but I believe qou and I bet there are others
*1""a" Lo. so l.jn on ih"r 
"nd 
go flo*gtd. t will be pnging[or gou.
Good lu.k und ulrnayt remembertf,at God is with goul
-Sammiand vc Cabinet
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Do notbetnrrifred; do not'be dis counged, for the IORD your
God willbe withyou wheram you go!' -Joshua 1 :9
WHAT HAVE YOU LEARNED?
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